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RAEVOCATION OF PARDON.
We notice a soMewliat peculiar case in rela-

tion to the Pardoning power, whici lias corne
"lin Ohio- Gov. Foster recently pardoned a
'Convict. WlO had been sentenced to imprison-
nment for life for the murder of bis brother.
The Pardon was, granted on tbe certificate of

P1Scasto the effect that thie convict was in
the bi5t stages of a fatal disease, and would
onlY get home to die. But the trutb was tliat
th'e Man bad cunningly deceived the doctors.

'I.5 W8carried out of the prison too weak ta
stand audkrcely able ta speak. But lie grew
rapidly rStroriger when lie was put into a con-
'Veyance to be takela home, and lie recovered
hig fult strength as soon as lie bad safely
readhed hie iourney's end. Gov. Foster, being
iufoMed of the facts, and finding that lie lad
been Mlade the victim of a trick, promptly re-
toke trioe Pardon and bad the man taken back

14rion 0Nw tbe question liat corne before
the 8upreme Court of Ohio, wlietber the Gov-
'ernor lad PoWer to revoke the pardon. Tlie

ie a nlovel one, and lias attracted consider-
aIt atetio o Le part of tbebar. "'An able

Ohio iawyery is aid to have expressed the
OPluion that not only did Governor Foster do
r1 ght "a Prornptly 'revoking tlie pardon ept
""lder faise Pretences, but that there is no legal
POWer anywhere tu interfere with this vindica.
tlon: Of justice.

COUNSEL FRES.
e1%, question as to tIe riglit of action of a
iset for big fées was recentîy discussed be-

lir te Queen's Beach division at Toronto, ini
thie case 0f Llodgias v. Oite. Tbis was an action
rugn bylr hMas Hodgins, Q.C., against

Cer me e~ of the Reforni Association of
~li Cun~> 0fLicontu recover a large suin of
t t OiyfrProfessional services rendered as

0 oueejlutheLicola scrutiny case. The case
WM t.e at Baiiltan at the last Fait Assizes

Mefre ' Justice Patterson and a jury, and a
]cftlua given for the defendants. Last

Micaei,~teria Motion was made to set

aside the verdict and for a new trial, but judg-
ment was given, Feb. 6, by the Queen's Bench
Division, sustaining the verdict and refusing to
interfere. Mr. Justice Armour thoughtit a very
doubtful question whether or not a counsel can
sue at ai for his fees, the chief difficulty being
that it involved the correlative rexnedy by a
client against a counsel for negligence.

A TrORNEY'S RIOIITS.

We notice that a question somewhat sirnilar
to one whicli has caused n>uch embarrass-
ment in our Courts, presented itself lately
in Ontario. The .point came up in Chambers

before 31r. R. G. Dalton, Q.C., in a suit of

Leonard v. Leonard. The action is one for ai-
mony, and before trial the parties interested

settled the suit, the wife agreeing to go back
and live with ber husband. The question then

came up, wlio was to pay the costs of the plain-

tiff's solicitor. Hie failed to collect' themn from

eitber party, and rnoved in Chambers for an

order to compel tbe defendant, i.e., the husband,

to pay the ainount. Mr. Dalton held that the

request was not unreasonable, and that under
the authorities lie could make the order.

This is said to be the first or one of the first de-

cisions on the point in the Ontario Courts.

BLACKMAILING.

A clergyman of Brantford, named Beattie,
lias just suffered extreme annoyance and nar-

rowly escaped utter ruin from the artifices
of a plausible adventuress. This young

woman, for a short time a member of hie

househoid ini the capacity of companion to

bis wife (wbo is said to, have been anxions to,

obtain grounds for a divorce), brought most
serious charges againet him. Too many are
ready to credit such charges witliout proof, and

the reputatioli of the clergyman was probably

blasted in the opinion of thousands of the com-

munity, wlien the antecedelits of the girl were

exposed tîrougli the enterprise of the Toronto
press. She had already stood the lire of cross-

examination by counsel with the utmost cool-

ness, but the revelations of her past life were

su incredibly vile that sbe at once fied from. the
country. The Hait, referring to this case, and

probabiy having in mind the measure noticed
in 5 Legai News, p. 85, says: 44Here we


